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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
leTTeR FRoM THe eDiToR
Dear Read
ers,
Start early
 and inves
t now in M
aine’s youn
g children
 and their
 families. T
his 
message is
 spreading
 across the
 state, from
 the nove
mber 00
7 Governo
r’s Summi
t 
on early c
hildhood 
to this issu
e of Main
e Policy R
eview, wh
ich tackles
 issues 
related to 
early child
hood in M
aine. The 
key word 
here is “ea
rly.” child
ren’s exper
i-
ences duri
ng their fi
rst five yea
rs are criti
cal becaus
e so much
 brain dev
elopment 
is 
taking pla
ce. Failure
 to “invest
 early” in 
young chi
ldren can 
lead to inc
reased soc
ietal 
and indivi
dual costs
 in terms 
of decreas
ed produc
tivity, poo
rer health,
 increased
 
crime, and
 other neg
ative cons
equences. 
yet, we as
 a society 
place a low
 priority o
n 
allocating 
resources 
to suppor
t young ch
ildren and
 their fam
ilies.
Guest edit
ors leslie 
Forstadt a
nd Sheryl
 Peavey in
troduce th
e issue by 
giving a 
firsthand l
ook at the
 resources
 available 
for parent
s and you
ng childre
n. The art
icles 
that follow
 address im
portant to
pics relate
d to Main
e’s young 
children a
nd their 
families: t
he social a
nd econom
ic importa
nce of inv
esting in e
arly childh
ood devel-
opment (P
hilip a. Tr
ostel; Dan
a F. conn
ors; Judy R
eidt-Parke
r); family 
economic
 
security (a
nn acheso
n); childre
n’s health 
(Dora an
ne Mills); 
children w
ith disabil
i-
ties or spe
cial needs 
and their 
parents (a
lan B. co
bo-lewis;
 Helen D.
 ward, Jul
ie a. 
atkins and
 erin e. o
ldham); y
oung eng
lish langu
age learne
rs (oldham
, atkins an
d 
ward); ch
ild care (M
ichael lah
ti, Rachel 
connelly, 
Georgia n
. nigro an
d Rebecca
 
Fraser-Th
ill; Julie D
ellaMatter
a); parent 
education
 (candace
 J. eaton)
; and fami
lies 
and childr
en affected
 by exposu
re to drug
s, alcohol 
and other
 risk facto
rs (Beth 
logan et a
l.; Marjori
e withers
).
Producing
 this issue 
has been a
 highly co
llaborative
 process. G
uest edito
rs  
leslie For
stadt, chil
d and fam
ily develop
ment spec
ialist with
 Universit
y of Main
e 
cooperati
ve extensi
on, and Sh
eryl Peave
y, director
 of Maine
’s early ch
ildhood 
initiative, 
Departme
nt of Hea
lth and H
uman Ser
vices, recr
uited a gro
up of high
ly 
knowledg
eable auth
ors. we ar
e very app
reciative th
at they pr
oposed th
is issue, an
d 
for their a
ctive role 
in seeing i
t through 
to its fruit
ion. we w
ould also 
like to tha
nk 
several org
anizations
 that prov
ided addit
ional finan
cial suppo
rt for the 
productio
n 
and more 
widesprea
d distribu
tion of thi
s issue: Th
e Bingham
 Program,
 Maine 
children’s
 Trust, Un
ited ways
 of Maine
, and the M
aine child
ren’s allian
ce.
we hope 
this issue o
pens your
 eyes abou
t the critic
ally impor
tant early 
childhood
 
period and
 the polici
es and res
ources tha
t affect pa
rents and 
young chi
ldren. 
Best,

